
PINE COUNTY 
MINNESOTA 

MINUTES 
PINE COUNTY ZONING BOARD 
December 19, 2022, 6:00 p.m. 
North Pine Government Center 
1610 Hwy 23 N Sandstone, MN 

Members Present: Dirk Nelson, Patrick Schifferdecker Nancy Rys, Les Orvis, 
Members Absent: Ryan Clark, Susan Grill, Skip Thomson, Matt Ludwig (ex-officio) 
Staff Present: Caleb Anderson, Land & Resources Manager; Erin Hoxsie, Office Support 

Specialist 
Others Present: None 

The meeting was to take place at 1610 Hwy 23, Sandstone. The power went out in the 
meeting room just prior to 6pm so the Board moved across the parking lot to 1602 Hwy 
23 N, Sandstone, which had a power generator backup system. 

CALL TO ORDER 
Secretary Patrick Schifferdecker called the meeting to order at 6:06p.m. 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Motion by Rys to approve the agenda. Second by Nelson. Motion carried, 4-0. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES- NOVEMBER 17, 2022 MONTHLY ZONING MEETING 
Motion by Orvis to approve the minutes of the November 17, 2022 monthly zoning meeting. 
Second by Nelson. Motion carried, 4-0. 

PINE CITY TOWNSHIP SUBDIVISION AND PLATTING ORDINANCE 
Anderson presented staff findings after his review of the draft Pine City Township Subdivision 
and Platting Ordinance. Staff findings were approved by the Pine County Attorney. Anderson 
identified areas where the Township ordinance was less restrictive than the County ordinance 
and areas which could be improved for more efficient administration were discussed. 
Schifferdecker informed the Board that the Township lawyer identified similar areas in which the 
draft ordinance was not as restrictive as the County ordinance. Minor errors of aligning section 
numbers from both ordinances were found, Anderson stated he would review section numbers 
and correct any mistakes. Rys expressed concern that Township road specifications are 
mentioned in the draft ordinance, but are not explicitly stated anywhere. The Board agreed that 
the Township should either adopt County road standards or amend the ordinance to state 
Township standards, but the point should be moved to the "suggestion" section of the findings. 
The Board would also like the reasoning or rationale behind each finding included. Anderson will 
draft a rationale for each finding and send it to the Zoning Board for comments (to be sent 
directly to him) prior to submission to the Township. The Board acknowledged not to engage in 
discussion over email. Motion by Nelson to adopt findings as corrected and with added 
rationale. Second by Orvis. 

In discussion, Anderson stated that it was recently brought to his attention that MN Statute 
505.03 requires that a County Board of Commissioners must approve plats within townships of 
fewer than 3,500 people. This statute is not reflected in the township's subdivision ordinance. 
This statute was new information, which Anderson did not have sufficient time to review with the 
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County Attorney. Anderson suggested leaving it out of the Zoning Board findings, however, he 
may bring it up to the Township as an independent issue with the process. 

Motion carried, 4-0. 

SHORELAND ORDINANCE DISCUSSION 
Anderson presented a document created by zoning staff detailing allowed uses in the County 
Shoreland Management Ordinance as compared to MN 6120 and the MN DNR Model 
Shoreland Ordinance. Hoxsie suggested the County adopts the MN 6120 land use table and 
adds County specific land uses and definitions where necessary, instead of editing the current 
County land use table line by line discussing whether the use is allowable. The Board agreed 
with this and requested Anderson present the land use table with suggested edits and 
definitions to the January Zoning Board meeting. Motion by Orvis to adopt the MN 6120 land 
use table. Second by Rys. Motion Carried 4-0. 

Anderson inquired with the Board about the figure in the meeting packet, which showed the 
process for reviewing commercial development standards. Anderson asked what form of public 
engagement the Zoning Board might like to see. The Board expressed interest in engaging key 
stakeholders such as the Pine County Coalition of Lake Associations, which represents the 
interests of several lakes in Pine County. The Board also suggested adding engagement with 
the Pine County Board of Commissioners and a public hearing as well as posting to the County 
website once the draft amendment is created. 

ADJOURN 
Seer tary Patrick Schifferdecker adjourned the m~ 

Ny s 
Zoning Board Secretary 

L-es Or»ls 
Zoning Board Chair 
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